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If Any Brokers Offer i pvtr WS, WIVIUIUC: I
at Edenton. '"'

i N. C. iifr ai tvi. i l' iiuJtniik in
The Hece Loq Beam

SAW MILL Tax Bonds.
Ears Looked as if They Would Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered with
' Humor-4-Th- ree Doctors Could

Not Cure Child Grew Worse.

' WITH

Kino feed Tho Stats Tost Farm OuMtlon Not SattladHeaoock Works Important Criminal Docket of Wake CountyBeE Will Br Time-- ii Graj
ENGINES AK1 1VJ1LKR8, WOOnwORKINO

Yoi- - Money Remitted lor Walter

Raleigh Monument. Rejoicing

at Removal of Govern'

We are offering a big reduction on all oar
Spring and Summer Snjls. We have eighty-fi- y

two piece Shits in Flannels, Homespuns and
Crashes at from $4.00 to $10.00. Stouts, Slims
and Regulars. We can fit you and save yon
from two to five dollars on your Summer Suits
We also a big variety of Tan and Patent
Oxfords. All sizes, and widths.

New lot of nice Straw Hats just received. 7

. .Ail Blacl.
Machinkby, Cotton KiNNiNa. Brick-lfAIIK- O

AND Snutiu and hvtn
MachimirY. Cor Mn,r,r Etc., Etc.

GIBBEt MAcHlNtKY CO..Ci;Ictn:, S. c.

Court. Southport Railroad Aauirod.

Arrangement Specimens of Geo-

logy. John Dockery's Cate.

- .. Guettt at Morehead.

Raleigh, July lO.-u- dge William R

CURED BY CUTICURA V
.

IN TWO WEEKS
- , aasnt OtficUI. .;'

The Gibbe3 Shincle Machine GIVE NOTICE Raleigh, July 8. -- Prof. E. P. Moses
left today for Edenton to take part in Allen arrived this morning to hold t.hiconducting the Tewhers' Summer week's term.alcriminal one of the Superschool there, the other instructor beincCF APPEAL. :BASE BALL MITT CAUSES TRAGEDY Prof. John J. Blair of Wilmington.
These summer schools are held by coun-

ties in groups, if desired, though the
plan failed to hare five such schools in

lor court. The sheriff and clerks did
n Jtln jw until the judge arrived that he
was to hold the court, he and Judge
Justice having exchanged courts so that
the latter will hold McDowell instead of

Jury Out Nearly Forty
Eight Hours . And Wake. Judge Allen has never hold a

the State. Last summer there was a
great school of this kind in Raleigh and
the money was raised for another thisReturn An TJn

After i Trivial Quarrel Walter 'Grice Shoots

;: 8am Bryant.'

Last evening two young negroes,
Walter Grice and Sam Bryant had a
light over the possession of a bane ball
mitt It is said that Bryant hit Grice
and then ran off. A short time later
Bryant was riding his wheel in Gard-
ner Alley, a few feet from where it

year but it was found under the changed

term of court in this county.: The case '

against Bynum for the murderof Aiford
is set for next Friday, but it seems to
bo the opinion that Bynum's counel
will mak,e an effort to again postpone
it The grand iurv is exoected tn act '

law there would not be manv teachers
who would come and so the school was

J. BAXTER

' Ph Tray tab. -

Superior to any pat-
ent tray trunk on the
market. Strong ana
durable.

Beiore buying calland inspect it merits.
CORDEMON CARPETS. Splendid

wear and cheap.

John B. Ives
Successor to Disosway & Taylor.

93 Middle St

" expected Ver
1

; diet- - .
not held. While Prof. Moses is awav

Mrs. George J. Steess, of 701 Coburn
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter: of another of those remarkable
cures of torturing, disfiguring skin
humors daily made by Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment,after physicians, and all else had
failed : "I fcel it my duty to parents
of other poor suffering babies to tellyou what Cttticura has done for my
little daughter. She broke eut allover her body with a humor, and we
used everything recommended, but
without results. I called in three doc-tor- s,

they ajl claimed they could help
her, but she continued to grow worse.Her body was a mass of sores, and her
little face was eaten" away, her ears
looked as if they would drop off.
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura
Soap anil Ointment, and before I had
used half of the cake of soap and
box of ointment the sores had all
healed, and my little one's face and
body was as clear as a new-bor- n babe's.
I would not be without it again if itcost five dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e

cents, which is all itost us to cureour baby, af tet.spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

he will look into the early records in
the Edenton section. The 23rd volume

promptly in the case againstAt last the is Kogers and J. P. Sorrell charged withof the State's Record has just been is tampering with jurors,: but this case

juuu ueurge sreeei, just above (jueen agony over. Another
Street, when Grice jumped from behind chaPtr in the book of Dewey is com-atr- ee

and fired at Bryant at close pleted. The curtain has defended over
sued bv Chief Justice Clark and is very
valuable, containing the laws from 1715

also may go over Until next term and
it seems will certainly do so if a enn- -'

to 1754, one of them in 1770 chartering
" that haa thetwo went wild. The" wcunded mn of the

tinuance is asked for, as the term of
imprisonment of the two men for thi. tythe Edenton Academy, with Joseph

Hewes and Samuel Johnson as two ofrode as far as George street before he PP'6 of New Bern and had more than
Our.Perfection Tray Trunk."a passing interest all over the State

and yet there is more to come. It will

days does not end until next Sun-
day.

m

A private letter from Governor
Glenn from Atlantic City says that he
is enjoying his stay there, although he
is very tired.

The State grants a charter tn tho

the trustees. ;

At midnight Commissioner of Agri-
culture Patterson returned from Wal-

lace where the committee of the East-er-r
Carolina Truck Growers Associa-

tion was met. The latter was reauest- -

probably be a tablean. .

fell. He was carried into Dr. Lassiter's
office where an examination showed
that the ball entered the abdomen,
probably penetrating the liver and
lodged in the back. The man is very

. seriously wounded and may die. ' v
i

: At half past four yesterday afternoon
the jury which has been

ed to vote as to the location of the testurice left the scene as anv one under tne fate of Thomas W. Dewey for Hendersonville Wholesale Company.
ii . ...u circumstances would and when nearly forty-eigh- t, hours announced

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Bnllder.

OFFIUk 93 2 MIDDLE ST. . rB0S J38i

Would be glad to have

capital stock $50,000
Major W. A. Guthrie of Durham was

farm in the way of a suggestion and
the vote was S to2 in favor of Wilming-
ton, the president, who did not vote.i? r ar asked by your correspondent as to thebeing in favor of the present locatk n ouiiding. of a railway in which he ;s

interested fromDurham to Southnort a rlof the farm at Willard. The matter Is

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for Mothers.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortur- babies; and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great
kin cure, and purest of emollients.
Cutar Jn ointment, nci Plllt tn fold Ihroochoul

FOUR NEW DIRECTORS

not yet settled, the vote of the com said that in 18 months a road betwen
mittee being merely suggested. Wil
mington has acted very liberally as re. any one inspect my lborkgurus we Agricultural Department in

th. significant remark that there were
y ,baDot arKuments nstruc-thre- e

more bullets in the gun and he tion3v There waa feeling of relief
, was allowed to take his course. He is among the lawyers who had an irksome

till at large. ? wait after a hard fought battle. A

O. Land is proprietor. Ho is said to bo
m they 1Kked but with

well thought of. He is a brother of il a11 they were haPPy to think they
"Big.Eph" who Bhot and killed his eo spend Sunday in the bosoms of
brother. Hardy, last fall when John their families? The judge asked them
Soh Wrlw.U8i,ShWed ;here' B'g0'

1
tomary queetion ii they hadyeur in the ... ...

these points would be built He says
the Norfolk & Western is not interested
in the movement or behind it but that
it will be a Durham and Southport
Line.

Expert mineralogist F. B. Lancv has

the matter of the location of the farm.

Lathshaving offered a farm valued at $8,000 as it does anon . condition that the State pay $1,- -

For Sale.500. been here for some days and has finish-- 1
Appointed Out of 305 Aspirants For Office on

V ; :;:., HCT B.ll-..- ..'Mrs. E. E. Moffitt . reDresentin? tht ct. mo vuBoureawn ana arrangement
of the thousands of specimens in theNorth Carolina Society of the Daughter TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 1 nMTTTTVTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTT

... v. uaiiwaj.
Special to Journal.of the Revolution has Daid to Josenh G.penitentiary. ... I Bre upon a veroict, and the foreman Hall devoted to economic geology, in

Raleigh, July 10. Governor GlennBiown, the treasurer of the Sir Walterreplied that they had. How do you cluding gold, copper, inn, the chrom- - t JUSf RECEIVEDKaleigh monument fund J25. whieh has appointed the following eight diTHE NORFOLK AND SOUTHERN find? to which "we find the 'defendant ldes, tin, corundum, talc, kaolin, bary-te- s,

monozic, etc. The gold, copperwas made at a Kermiss here recentlyThomas W. Dewey, guilty of embezzle rectors of the North Carolina Railway:
W. T. Brown, Winston; W. M. Wil

unless some public spirited person tand Mron ores are alonabeticallv ar.ment as charged in the indictment "was makes a contribution it would seem that ranged by counties. In the systematic
mineralogy all of the specimens navA

hams, Newton; Hugh Chatham, (Presanswered. There was no sensational or the monument is very far away yet
ident) Elkin; L. Banks Holt, Graham:dramatic scenes, nor waa there any very successful photographs were been systematically arranged but will
Thos. H. Vandeford. Salisbury: Johntaken of the old court records of Orangechange in Dewey's countenance oe looKed over and made more com

county, which the Regulators made plete. Mr. Lancy was here bv nermisW. Lambert, Thomasville; Allen JIt developed that the impression that such curious endorsements upon in 1770, sion of Prof. J. H. Pratt of the StateRuffin, Hillsboro; S. C. Penn, Reids- -after they had whipped a few lawyers
the jury stood eleven . for conviction
and one for acquittal, which had pre

University and was assisted by Mr.
William Green of Raleigh in the work

ville. Last four are new. There were-- : and driven a judge away. The Histori
305 aspirants.

PatMS Into Hindi of the Standard Oil Com-- ,.

pany.

It is stated with authority that the
Standard Oil ; Company is the recent
purchaser and present owner of the
Kprfolk and Southern railroad. The
three representatives of the oil trust
who made the contract for the erection
of the barrel plant at Belhaven, are

aid to have been seen with one of the
leading officials of tho railroad on three
eparate occasions in New York, the

day of the sale of the road, and that
the same three men signed the papers
In the transfer of tho Norfolk and
Southern properties. It is known to

vailed was correct though no one knew cat Commission had the photographs ui arrangement, ine mica exhibit is
the one which won a gold medal at Stfor: a certainty just how the jury Beautiful eyes and handsome faces

taken and they are now on view in the
Hall of history. V ILouis, while the monazite won twostood. are eloquent commendations. BrightThe State Auditor is working verv gold medals and a grand prize. Theeyes are windows to a woman's heart.Sme fifteen minutes elapsed when

A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams
English Cured Should

ers. Breakfast Strips
and PicniG Hams.

And a Complete Line ot Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
heAjdquabjebs fou finebctteu and cbe33se. .

Natisfactlo n Guaranteed.

L 3E3C Ervin,HlsisVsaIe and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

hard to get the complete returns from
corporations. He sent Out notices to

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes building stones won a gold medal and
six silver medals.

Judge Jones in J little speech before
2,806 of these and about 25 letters were

bright eyes.: 85 cents, tea or tablets.
Soldby F. S. Duffy.

passing the sentence, said that the A rural free delivery route i estab.
pasjing of a sentence was the most returned by postmasters as undelivered

Now the Auditor is tracing the cor
ished from Stagville with Claud Lash-le- y

as carrier.unpleasant duty in all his official work porations and having very good suc
. . Hatsell Pittman.

Swansboro, July 4th, 1905.
A brilliant affair in the-Soci- events

John Dockery was not so well yes-;rda-

but this set-bac- k was merelycess.
The agricultural officials here are temporary and today his condition

and especially in this case it was a
time when duty and desire were in sore
conflict. But the evidence had been
clear and unmistakable; the jury had

of Swansboro was the wedding of Miss shows further improvement and he isDaisy Fittman and Mr. Brvan Hatsell.

be a fact that the Standard Oil . Com-
pany is also the purchasnr of the John
L. Roper Lumber Company properties
in eastern North Corolina. The agents
f Rockefeller have been very active in

that part of.the State for months, and
have secured options on immense tracts
of land throughout the section. The
developments which will ensue ulti--

very much pleased at the removal of
the statistician of the U. S. Agricnl-tur- al

Department on .account of his
manipulaeion of the' crop reports in

Jr., which took place at the Methodist
getting on towards recovery, though
the doctors will not yet say that he isspared no pains in . studying every church at Swansboro', Rev. D. Geddy,

"officiating. out of danger and so the preliminary
hearing of Policeman Rogers, the manorder to aid his friends, the cotton

gamblers in New York. The church was beautifully decorated
phase of the situation and had rendered
a true verdict in accordance with the
evidence as presented to them. : He

who shot him was not held today.with evergreen and thronged with theAiately will probably astonish people Insurance Commissioner Youmr hasmany friends of the bride and groom touiereaoouu. special to News and Ob
server, witness their nuptial vows.

" T 7 w. y maTeachers Examination.

The examination for teachers' cert I.
The bride, attired in a nrettv cos

tume of white organdie and carrying a
lovely boquet of cape jessamine, en in

returned from a visit to Morehead City
and says over 300 guests are there and
that the place was never so well
kept.

Gove.-no- r Glenn says regarding his
visit to Governor Higgins of New
York and Albany regarding the attempt

ficate will be held atcountv court house
THREATENED TO SHOOT.

Harfttt Carried a Dangarout LookingJot Thursday and Friday of this week. tered the church by the strains of
examination of white teachers will

be held Thursday and colored teachers
Mendelssolh's wedding march which
was rendered bv Miss Mattie Moore. Having decided to discontinue nnr rpfnil KiioinAa, . will .Anof certain stockbrokers to have New

Rovelvor With Which To Males Good

HI Treat.

. Officer W. H.' Griffin arrested ami.

said he never believed in, nor practiced
Imposing heavy fines where light ones
answered every purpose. He could not
fail to take into consideration the
seriousness of the crime of which the
defendant had been found guilty.- It
therefore became his sad but imperative
duty to sentence the defendant to six
years in the penitentiary. ' "

After a short consultation with his
associates and their client Gov. Aycock
gave notice of appeal to the Supreme
court. The time designated by the

Friday, examination on both days to to mi, ocii ki. rcuau at,
COoT for CASH, our entire stock of Crockery, Cutlery and household furnish
intra W a nlan YfTAM .U. i j. .oegin promptly at 10 a. m. ;

York sue this State on the special tax
bonds that the New York legislatureThose desiring to stand entrance '""-- c ngm party upon very advantageous terms, thwhole of said stock ad our long established business.ored man last night who, if he had been passed an act but that no one has yetexamination or A. & M. .College may

do so by applying at court "house on
Thursday, July 13th.

offered to give, New York any of
these bonds and that he will let Gover-
nor Glenn know it any bonds are given
and before taking any action.

M. E. Whitehurst & Co,,
45 Pollock Sireet.

.v
S. M. BRINSON,

County Supt

Tabernanle Picnic.
Supreme court for hearing "case from

The bride's attendants were Miss Hep-se- y

Hatsell with Mr. Maurice Hatsell
and Miss Dunnie Koonce as maid of
honor. '

The bride is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. J. W. Pittman and one of Swans-
boro' most popular young ladiesv' Mr.
Hatsell is a prominent business man of
Swansboro and highly esteemed.

After the ceremony the bridal party
repaired to tho home of Mr. Hatsell
where a sumptuous supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatsell will reside at
Swansboro and are at home to all of
their friends. " ' .

Death of a Child.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
M. C. Crowson died at Morehead Sun

the third judicial district is the second tnere's a pretty girl in an Alpine hat,
A sweeter girl with a sailor hrim.The Tabernacle Sunday Rrhnnl Inweek in September. ConRenuonflv

! Onslow county will picnic at Tabernacle But the handsomest girl you'll ever see,Dewey will soon know his fate. ' He .uiAua ah bM 1 .. 1.. ni.A miwiwtw vu fliuajr, WUIV 1BU AilCy Willwas required to give a bond of $40,000 all a eordi.l w.m-- .

liven a chance, might have committed
murder as he was known to have such
an Intention. His name was Joe Har
gett, and works at the Blades mill on
Griffith street.

Upon information furnished by anoth
r colored man, Tom Carter, officer

XJriffin arrested Hargett and took from
him an ugly looking revolver, with

. svery chamber loaded with 38 entibro
bullets. Carter alleges that Hargcu
waa expecting to shoot hrni on account
of a quarrel the two men had engaged
m. He said Hargett had told two of
hit companions that he would shoot
Carter after it got dark and skip out

" He had mado arrangements with thii
friends to draw his puy and send it to
him. '

oAaTorix.A.-- .
.

mtaiOe "'"d Von Hnn Kmn Bart

Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky
Mountain Tea.

: t .
. Sold by F. S. Duffy. '

n. :i l n n ipending tne action or that tribunal,
1 niriure ana aonso- turms MSI11 maxes no oitference how manv
medicines have failed to cure you. if

Picnic.

Oak Grove M. E. Sunday School.near
Pollocksville. will have their annual

your are troubled con Every thine to make a homestipatwn, kidney or livnr trouhlen. day morning after a very brief illness.Executors Notice
Mnvinff n n. ) foA a. E!.Mihw nt BaK uiiiu..

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will The funeral services were held at the attractive, such as book cases, Chiaa iClosetj,picnic on Thursday, July 20th. Come1 make you well. Sold by F. S. Duffy. ...... . j j ...w.iiiig unci LIIU

arrival of the train from Morehead at
ttoctters ana otners.

. Any one that is thinking of buvintr will An ii v, .v ...

dtvnaiiNl.all persons having claims against ths as.
tat of my Mid executor ar hereby notified toprewnt the name duly vurilied to Mitchell Williams
on or the 11th day of July Hue, or this
notii will he pleaded In uar of their recovery. AU
IMrM,nH iwtol.luii tn . i.l I . I. . .

along and lets have a day of outing.
Bring your baskets well filled; refresh-
ments will be well mipplied by order of
the school. Professor A. H. White

six o'clock. Rev, N. C. Hughes ofJL "civil vary
buy, as we sr 11 goods where competition cuts no figure.ficiated. sHeart tl lls Kills 1m Haw kmn Bonfjfl

will make a speech on education. Oak
' " ' - miiNnoU to make immediate settlement.

This July Uth.
M1TCHE1X WILLIAMS. Eiecutor

' C "T mj "1. ,

IC1EYSL lilAJl Grov Sun1" School, per T. W. Shop-- JJ br Ivti 11 I i rZ7of

topa tbouglaaacllia4la sags T& Superintendent .iailaiai

TO
1

TIIE MEPXHANT: Uyoti haven't Red Meat Tobacco in stock, write the factory we wifl supply you directr rf 1 I j t iu nus uuiur.iiiK: 1 .n, r
ayWe give you our absolute guarantee that each 1 0c plug of Red Meat is

made of better tobacco and contains more good solid juicy chewing qual-it- y

thfn nny oihr--r 10c pi"" of any vr ; 1 tf ' red or sold by any fictnry
Wiit. nam. and a.ulit-M-i iJkuiily li:ic

t T i rt r 1 'i v- '1 r ' ' 1 1


